Use the following growth group discussion questions to deepen
your relationship with God, his Word and others.
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BREAK IT OUT:
1.

Pastor Robb said, “Verde’s mission must remain front and
center, and we must remain committed to positively
influencing the Verde Valley for our Lord.” How would you
describe our commitment to this statement corporately?
Individually?

2.

What got your attention or surprised you in Sunday’s
sermon?

TALK IT OUT:
3.

What can we do to grow as Christians? What do you need to
do personally to grow spiritually?

4.

How is being involved in a church necessary for living the
Christian life?

5.

Share some about the impact and importance of Christian
community in your own life.

6.

How does the Gospel affect your life on a daily basis? What
evidence can we offer that Christ is alive in our lives?

WORK IT OUT:
7.

How will you faithfully find your place and participate like
you never have before, from giving, to attending, to
partnering and serving?

8.

How can your growth group pray for you this week?

Although we Williams’ are moving on, God’s great work in Cottonwood
will continue as it has for the last 127 years, but it needs your help. Even
(especially) through change and transition, Verde’s mission must remain
front and center. We must remain committed to positively influencing
the Verde Valley for our Lord. If ever there is a time to be only partially
dedicated to the ministry of Verde, today is not it. In today’s final remarks, allow me to thank you for your love, as well as challenge us all to
stay the course.
1.

Thank you for the past 10 years - (Philippians 1:3-6). We will never
forget your kindness, patience and grace.

2.

Let’s keep following the Leader - (1 Corinthians 3:5-9). Have you
grown in your faith these last 10 years? God did it.

3.

Let’s wholeheartedly stay the course - (1 Corinthians 15:1-5). “You
have nothing to do but to save souls, therefore spend and be spent
in this work” - First Methodist Discipline.

Finally
...brothers and sisters, farewell. Be perfect, be of good comfort,
be of one mind, live in peace, and the God of love
and peace shall be with you.
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